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large proportion, in ail probability, more
than a large majority were loyal subjects
cannot be questioned, and the very fact that
over 23,000 men were embodied to flght for
the Crowvn proses hs beyond ail possibility
of controversy. There were at least twenty-
five battalions organized besides a number
of independent companies and corps, as for
instance, Col. Arcbibald Hlamilton conimand-
ed in New York at one period seventeen
companies of loyal.milii ia. As a fair repre-
sentation of the feelings of the mass of the
people there is a body of troops equal to the
greatest number the rebels could bring to-
gether opposed to tbem; so that ail Samuel
Adams' aptitude for treachery and falsehood
with Franklin's astuteness and duplicity,
were required to bring about a severance of
the connection between the Mother Country
and her Colonies, Ini fact ail, both rebels
and loyalista, were born under and had
grown up as subjects of a Monarcby; the
great majority in Congress did neither wish
nor want a separation, and the rebel leaders
there denied that independence was any
part of their original plan; that their sole
object was te obtain concessions frein
England and continue the connexion, while
John Adams honestly confesses what must
have been the sentiments of many others
ivhen he says, "lThere was not a mioment dur-

ing the Revolution when Iwould not have given
everything I possessedjor a restoration to the
atae of things before the contest, provided we
could have had sufficient security for its con-
inuance."' The testimonies of Franklin,
Jay, Jefferson, Washington and Madison are
ail to the saine purport, and the student of
the history cf this contest must arrive at
the conclusion that the intrigues of the
English Whigs had engendered in the minds
of the second Ccngress feelings of distrusi
,which were skilfully manipulated by another
and much sinaller, numerically and intel-
lectually, knot of intriguers in Congress,
leading te the belief that personally every
meznber was hiable for acts of overt treasor
alreacly done amenable Vo justice for violence
offerred te, life and property by the mobý
their acts called into existence, and that
every principle of right as welI as wisdonu
taught the lesson of separation as the sourcE
of safety. To this was added Frenchi iný
trigues,--powerful because a portion of thE
educated members of Congress had imbibeé
the principles of the infidel phihosopby oc
the Voltaire school, which was then sappin,
the foundations of law and order in France
and preparing the people for that overthroi
of Church and State, which appalled th(
worktL by its atrocities for years later. Thos4
elemients were aided by the efforts o
the Puritan clergy, whe looked to
return of the turnes when the saints shoul(
govern, and used their power Vo convinc
and prepare the people for the change wbicl
was foreshadowed. Ail those causes con
bined, with the il management of th,
Blritish Generals, and the encourageran
'rceiyedl from the Oppofsition in the £ritisi

Paniament emboldened the violent minority
in Congress te press forward tbe decharation
cf independence, a2 on that depended the
alliance with France. IV is now understood
that the rnajority by wbieh iV was carried
was simply one, and that individual declared
that he neyer had a day's peace cf mind
afterwards, and died witbin a year.

Ail the facts go te prove that the declara-
tien cf independence was obtained, as Liv
ingstorie says, by fraud, treacbery, and de-
ceit, and that almost un Vo the hast moment
before Howe landed on Staten Island a
strcng party iu Cengress were wihing te re-
scind it if security could be given that their
supposed wnongs, which amourited te com-.
mercial restrictions and ne more, should be
redressed. Unhappily the llowes were net
armed with the necessary powens, and bad
te deal with Franklin, the most unscrupu-
bous man cf bis age. lus cwn representa-
tiens and that cf bis colleagues bave net
been published, but they were designedly
pnepared Vo make recouciliation impossible.
IV may be asked, wby did net the Colonists
seek redress for their grievances in a con-

Sstitutional mariner? why did they net peti-
tien Parliament and await the results. It is
true tbey did se in a measure, but it was
when Congress had usurped legislative and
administrative functions, and Franklin, with

tSulas Dearie, were in the confidence cf the
Republican leaders, sent te England te seek
redress, did it after tbeir own fa shion-cone
cf thein going te Holland for the purpose cf
employirig iricendaries anid pirates te burn
down Engiish scaponts and prey on bier ceom-

f merce, while the other endeavored, with a
tcurieus admiixture cf cunning anid bullyism,
3te boodwink the British 1lieuse cf Comnoris.

There can be very little doubt that the
guilt cf bloodshed in tbis quarrel, rests on

rthe Colonists, especially the people cf Bos-
-ton and particularly on their leaders. That

tbose men hounded on their folowers to
Ydeeds cf violence, resistirig the law for pur.

>1 poses cf paltry gain accnuing Vo theinselves,
eand that tbey have iricunred the guilt of re-
8bellion and murder with ne higher or hohier

't ebjeet in view.
a Any crie who will take the trouble ci
6 studying the charactens cf the leaders in this

-extracrdiriary centest will find that the
3primary cause cf 'action was either fear cf

d bs cf property, a desire te avoid paymeni
'f cf just debts, and a petty ambition for sel.
g fish purposes, pre-eminently distinguisbedf
,e the fathers cf tho American lievolutiori.
w
"' A REMARRABLIE FAMILY GATEIERING.
ie
f On hast Queen's bintbday, at the residencE
a cf Mr. Solomon Wardeil, in the township ci
U llaldimand and Courity cf Norfolk, aboui

etwelve miles frein Fort Byerse, there was
h an entertainninent wbich, fremin is peculiai
a- character, bas neyer before been equalled ir

e this province or penbaps in tbe Dominion
t On that day, for tbe first ture neu their lives,
h Mr. Orrin Wardehh cf this city, the well

.y
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known auctioneer and commission merclit
and bis sixteen brothers, besides severft sis'

ers, met together for the purpose of enIjoy*
ing a family re-union. Seven of the bro«
thers reside in Toronto, three are at hOn2e,
and the others are scattered far and wide ili

different parts of Canada and the Urlited
States. Ten of thein are married, and ther

wives and children accompanied thelnito
their father's, besides the husbands and Oe-
spring of he married sisters. Altegetber
about 500 persons were prescnit, more tb5»0
three-fourths of whom were relatives or C0OIi
nected by marriage. Four generations Were
represented; and the grandinother of tle
.Messrs. Wardell bere is 109 years cf W
The grandfather came to this countrY 8
years ago and was a UJnited Empire Loy51tlif
while bis son, Mr. Solomon Wardell, is 8100~
of a ripe old age and fought aV the battL1ofO
Lundy's Larie during the war ofil2~
The old gentleman was desirous of meetil1g
ail bis kinsfolk on Tuesday hast, and suitgb1îO
preparations were rmade for their rececPtio"'
Two triumphial -irches, gaily decorated V1tb
fiags and evergreens, were erected aro
the road leading Vo the bouse and the0s
way was adorned in the mest tasteful s'"
ner, Everything was done in fact VOgil$
ail possible eclat te the occasion. t atife
the morning the visitors continued O r0 i
in large parties and froin ail quartersi
in the afiernoon they sat down t e a dini»0f
provided for themn on a five acre lýot use
th.e orchard, where a number of tables et
placed together in aline runningfIronul'st
ly one end of the lot to the other and 10ide
with al mariner cf eatabls arid beveragd',
Old Mrs. Wardell was elected to preslde 00
account cf herpatriarchal age and beiig I!

oldest member cf the family, and abl
filled ber duties. Speeches wcre afterwa.
made by Messrs. Solomon and a 0',
Wardei, Tilman, Fry, Dr. Fry, .Rey.
Tolman and others-the for mer gentlI0 1 p
strongly advising bis numerous desceflde,»i,
te remain faithful to heir Quecu and CO a,
try, anid said that the Wardels alone, e

ied by himself, would be able te drive tt'ew
aIl the Fenians wbo would dare t e ve
their worthless lives on tbis side cf th'
der-a declaration whicb was leul
plauded by alI)resent. Il, the eVe""' l
display cf fireworks teck place arid the P~
ceedings cf the day came te a close. f tbo
Me. Wardell bas lived in that sectiefl joeil

country for about hall' a century, al"' oul
rknown and esteemed býr bis ntU «

friends and neigbbours. Tuesday î50 »tir
f decidedly a red latter day in the 01d tbot

manscalend, and tiough it i pr bb~l f

3few cf bis descendents we trust tlIt rcO»
f' yet live for many years Vo witries5 t~j
ttinued prosperity cf the country cf iiP

and bis father were amongst the otçou
neers and in defence cf which beLl f
nebly and well.-Toronto Leader-

The Chicage Fenians tthe nu iber .
bundred, have been threateniflg up r 3 9 e
cur camp at the Saul t. They c-40 e uP 0

e Isteambeat, but the alarn giOJ#
f 'Bolton and many cf bis ofilcer "" ekth

away frein the pleasur es cf the deance
Sbouse cf Mr. Simpson, M.P-, O 7 P,

Smeet the eneiy ; and ail nece. s so tb
,tiens were aken Vo guard agfaiew Oo t

tack. The Fenians, however, li V 0 Off1
npreparations te give thein a Wv"roitbe. 0

thought iL better net VO assun'g t~~
sive, and tbe propeller haVl' ti

1boa~rd às said to bave proceeded t


